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.

More , cloaks anil holiday goods.
Unity Guild will meet In regular session

1'Yldny' nflcrnoon nt 2:110: o'clock nt tlio homo
of Mrs. Slk'ktcr. !! CO Lincoln tinuuo.-

MM.
.

. 13. O. hnd her pocket plfltnl
Tuesday cvculne while shopping. .Shu
lost n nurse cont.iinlui ; RCA oral dollars In
money-

.tlicetcr
.

l bert nnd Harry Mark , a couple
of rtrofcuMonnl street gitmlnsvcro in rested
yesterday on tha chnrpo of ttuahi.K sonio-
plovcs from Vnyrn's store.-

Kncrlnl
.

inectliiKof HlufTC'ily lotlcjp. No. 71 ,

Am lent I'rcc nnd Accepted Mnsons , tills
evcnlnir for work In the scconil Urgmi. All
Muster M.isoni arc Ilivltrd.

The I'rlnccs of tlio Orient meet Saturday
evenlnrr In KnlRhtA of 1'ythlas hnll. Sax-
'eral

-

rumtldnti's bo initiated and ofllcurs
will bo elected for HID ensuing year ,

A meeting of the Fifth wnrd citizens ai
held last evening nnd n Five-Cent Faro
club was orgnnlml. A sot of resolutions
wan adopted similar to those- passed in tliu
other wards.

Ilev. G. V. Kncpper ofVulr.ut , I.i. . will
preacli in tlio Fifth Avcnuo Methodist
Kplscopal church durlnp this week. Kovhnl-
Is still In ! regress and the interest Is pood.-

A
.

number have iirofcssed conversion. All
arc invited.

John Peter secured a judgment for I'll-

gainst
'

n. M. Bailey seine .time ago , but
could never find anything to luvy on-

.Yeeterdny
.

afternoon ho bad Balloy brought
before Judge Smith for an examination as to
his personal property. Hailey finally ad-

mit toil thnt ho had a gold watch and chain
nnd 80 cents In cash In his pouxcts. He was
compelled to shell out and the cash vuis
handed over to Peter.

Modern llnuk 1.1st
.'100 cloth hound , 12 mos. , good titles ,

worth 25e , for JUJc. Sec bargains in 12-

mos. . atlc eaoh , worth lc! ) ; Bnn IJur ,
OSc each : Mary Juno Holmes'' works ,

OSo ; May AgnoH Fleming's workw , OSc ;

[ Augusta. .Inno Kvuns" works , Sl.tl ! ) and
tl.7f ; Ifed Line iind Roston store edi-

tion
¬

of pootn , 50c ; Padded Seal Poets ,

08c ; Stoddnrd's Glimpses of the World ,

2.75 ; Dora illustrated bookn , ilSo : Co-

lumbian
¬

AtliiH of the World , $1.811Voh; -

Btei-'w unabridged , cloth , 1.1 ! ) , sheep ,

11.45 : Bertha M. Clay's novels , csloth ,

25c ; Mark Twain's' books from . 180 to
12.25 ; Hue's Les Misurablon , 7t5o ;

Dickens , 15 vol. , cloth , 8 :i.l8) ; Hulwor-
Lytton. . Ill vol. , cloth , 11.98 ; Irving's , 0-

vol. . , cloth , 85.80 ; Tlmekcry , 10 vol. ,

cloth , 2.18) ; Chambers' Encyclopaedia ,

12 vol. , 5.00 ; Elliott , ( ! vol. , cloth , 1.18 ;

Dumns , 8 vol. , cloth , 100.
Key of Heaven and Key of Heaven

Combination Epistle nnd Gospels , Gem
of Devotion , etc. , otc. , all at our usual
low price always to be found at our book
department. New arrivals of popular
books daily.
FOTIIKIUNOHAMVH1TKT.AW, & CO. ,

BOSTON STOHH.
Council BlulTs , la.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still hells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South laiu-
etrcot , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.

Sterling silver tea spoons 3.75 per set
and everything in silverware m the
wimo proportion at Mauror'u.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Uoniestic soap.-

I'f.ltSOXAL

.

, I'.lllACltAI'HS ,

Mr. Thomas Saundcrs has returned from
ft visit to Canada.-

Mrs.
.

. Anshutz of Stienandoah , fa. , is In the
city vlsitinR her friend , Mrs. Laura Klrby ,

on Sixth avenuo.
George Stilhnan , who is now cngngcd in-

thn law business ai Hock Kiiplds , In. , ! b in
the city fern fcwdays visit with his friends.

City Marshal John L. Tomnleton went to
Omaha yesterday to attend the moolln 'iind
witness the big parade of chiefs of jiollco
and city marshals of Ncbraskn.-

Mrs.
.

. J. TA Stewart loft yesterday for Dob-
son Ferry , N. Y. , havhiK been called there-
by tlio serious illness of her daughter , Miss
Eleanor , who is attending school.

George H. Meschcndorf. formerly a well
known butcher hero , and whoso friends have
lost all trace of him slnco ho left last bprlng ,
bus opened a meat market in a California
city , ilia family is with him , and he is said
to bo In n very prosperous condition.-

m

.

biiniu L.IHIU Vinl-
tAt the Boston store lust night was one
that will long bp remembered by the
little ones of the eity.

Long before the appointed hour the
streets and the sloro were crowded with
children and their parents , anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the mysterious
Bantu Cliuis. Great was the excitement
when his coming was announced ; every-
one Boomed muro anxious than any one
oleo. He arrived at 7:110: with his usual
assortment of holiday goods for the good
children of this oily. Ho loft to mnko-
o'.hor arrangements in BOIIIO other
places , assuring HB that ho will return
Friday afternoon ut ! 1 o'oloik and stay
until 0 p. in. to take ardors from any one
BO wishing. BOSTON STOIIU ,

'

Council Bluffs.

Gold plated onyx banquet lamps with
eloctrio burners and shades 4.00 ut-
Mauror'e. .

Domestic soun is the best
11 Munliig.-

N.
.

. W. Strauss , who lives at 224 North
lUKhlh strcot , is missing and his wife Is
very anxious about him. Ho left homo yes-
teruay

-

nt 4 o'clock , baylnp ho would return
loon. Ai It o'clock bo was still missing nnd
his wlfo reported his absence to the pollco ,

llo had nuout flKX) with him nnd she fears
foul play. During thu afternoon ho was In
the real estate unices of Johnston & Van
1'uttcn , A. H. Walker , N. O. Phillips and
Urcenahlolds , Nicholson & Co. , but none of.
those gentlemen know unythlni ,' as tp his
movements after leaving thorn. Strnuss
moved hero from Sioux City about six weeks
ugo. Ills wife sa.vb ho Is not n iimn to stay
away from homo nights and that ho never
visits saloons-

.Olmmborb'

.

dancing academy , Shugartb-
lock. . Ills olcgunt now hall can bo se-
cured

¬

for parties , and any such desired
will bo arranged , For information
apply to elevator man , at Pearl btrcot
entrance , or nddrcbs W. K. Chambers ,
17th and Douglas , Omuliu. Dancing
classes every

A. u , ti. , < r limit.
The inombors of Pottawattanilo lodge F 'o ,

110 are requested to meet nt their hnll nt
11:30: a , in. today to attend the funerat of our
lalo brother , J. L. Fonnan.U-

EOHOB
.

H.Vniici.mi , Muster Workman ,

Gold nlntod onyx top table piano
lamps with electric burners and shades
only 10.00 at Maurcr's.

Twenty r r U nt llticouiit-
On all silver and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

silver teaspoons at 4.00 ) or hot , In-
cluding

¬

ongruvlntj. 'O. B. Jneiiuomln-
It Co-

.GoorgoS.

.

. Davis , prcEoription druggist.-

Kojrat

.

Arcnnuui ,

All member* of tbe Hoyal Arcanum are
requested to meet at the hall this morning
t 10o'clock to nttead the funeral of our

late brother , J. L. Formdii ,
W. A. GHOSUWEU , Secretary ,

Buioko T. D. King & Cos Purtagaa.
Domestic boup is Uio oosu

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Perpetual Maturity Bond Promoters Arrested
by the po3lofHco Anthoritic ?.

CHARGED WITH USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD

II. ( : nnil .Inlin I'tfeic Tnlccn
line t ; in toil jnt tlio limtnnre of In-

.tpottr.r
.

Mcrcrr nnd-
on llravr Halt

The blow has.fnlirn and proprietors of-

a so-called "investment company" arc in the
clinches of thoXrnllrd States onielnls , with
the prospect of n couple more bcinit caught
today at Council Bluffs.

The agitation of this "bond" business has
been wldvpprcad , and tlin announcement
that the agent of the Chicago Ouarantco
company had been lined l.'i.MiO and plven ft

jail Rontenco ol ono year caused n shiver
alone the ran its of the companies. It was
announced in Tun Hun several days ago that
a postoftlcc Insneetor would arrive In the
city shortly to make an Investigation of the
two companies doing business In this city.-
W.

.

. C3. U. Mercer of les Molncs was the in-

sticctor
-

referred to. Ho arrived nnd with
Deputy l.'nitid States Mnrahnl Hlehnrds has
been looking Into the alTnlr ? of tlirso two
companies.

afternoon Ooorgc II. ( Jablo-
nnil .lohn Frecso of the 1'crpotunl Maturity
HondIng association were placed under nr-

rcst
-

on tlio chiux'o of using the United
Stotns mails for fraudulent purposes , vio-

lating
¬

the statutes prnhlbltlng lotteries.
They gave bonds In thu sum of f 1,000 cacti
and weie released.-

llnil
.

.secured Setcrnl Tioii| < :itnl < ,

The ofllccrs found that this company had
issued 8JO bonds in two series , the first con-
taining

¬

T 00 bonds nnd the second UOO. A pay-
ment

¬

of $10 had been made ou each of the
tlrst MX ) nondi , and one of 20 on each of the
scries containing ! UK ) , to say nothincof the
monthly pnymcuis of Jl.f 0 c.xactcd from
each bondholder. The amount
from these first payments , therefore , was
$11,000 at least , and according to the pros-
pectus

¬

, allot these Drat payments were to-
bo used in forming a fund for thu purpose of-

imyiug off the bonds us fabt us the treasury
of the company accumulated 1000. Only
four bonds had been paid , however , so that
thevo Is $7,000 which could not be accounted
for vcr.v satisfactorily.-

CJablonnd
.

Frecso claimed that-tho opera-
tion

¬

of the business hud been very expen-
sive

¬

and that they had paid out large sums
of money in lilt-lug agents , paying adver-
tising

¬

bills and pushing the business gen-
erally

¬

, thus accounting for their fail-
ure

¬

to pay off any moro bonds. They
claimed thnt they had actually lost money
In the vcntin o , and were $700 in the hole.
When tlio possibility of refunding the money
' eceivcd from patrons of the company was
suggested they said they thought the
patrons , having paid in small amounts ,
were bettor able to stand the loss in dr'blets'

than they theitibclvcs were to stand it in u-

lump. .
Will Mnlio n Fight.-

Messrs.
.

. Frecso and Oablo claim that
their violation of the law , if such it can ho
called , is purely a technical one , and they
proposn to light tlio case to the end. Tlio
Chicago man who was found guilty of fraud
and sentenced the other day has taken an
appeal to the supreme court. Until the
court of i last resort has decided the case
they propose to stand up for ihoir rights ,

ana the case promises to be ns hardly
fought as in Chicago.

After Iliu Third Mail.-

A
.

warrant is out for the arrest of J. I ) .

Allen , the third member of the partnership ,
but lie is at present out of the city. The
Kqultablo Investment company is the next
on the list , nnd it is promised that J. D.
Sweet and S. P. Vanuntta , the proprietors
of thls.company , will be placed under arrest
today.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer , who was connected with tlio
prosecution of the Ouarantco company in-
Cnlcayo , states that the muthod of operat-
ing

¬

is the samu in nil three cases , with one
or two minor particulars cxcepted. Ho loft
for Salt Lake City last evening , and it is
understood that a nest of hornets is to be-
set immediately about the cars of
some companies in the far west.

UINMSON ititos.-

iront

.

( ilutuliiy Sale-
.Children's

.
clonks one-half price. Wo

have just bought from Culhoun llohbins
company , Now York Ulty , their entire
sumplo line 'of children's eiderdown
cloaks , also infants' loujj cashmere
cloaks. Jin tire lot , no two alike , on sale
Thursday at one-half price. Nice eider-
down

¬

cloaks at 1.J5 , Sl.f.O , 817582.00 ,

2.50 and S2.S! ) each , worth 2.00 to M50.
Special Uoll sale. Today wo offer 500

kid body dolls , bisque head , natural
oyca and hair at oiiu-lmlf price 12o-
each.

}

. Beautiful dressed dolls ut Uoo ,

50c , 75i ! and ! ISo each.-
'i'ho

.

rapid carpet sweeper , niukol
plated , in twelve colors of tinted woods ;

makes a nice Christmas present. Only
92.93 cneh-

.Christinas
.

handkerchiefs. Largest
mid grandest line of handkerchiefs you
ever saw in Swiss embroidered at JOc ,

20c , 2c , ; J."iu and fiOe each.
Beautiful line of stamped and Roman

art ernlrohlory linens bought for the
holiday trade. They make nice Christ-
mas

¬

presents.-
Gouts'

.

pure f ilk mufllors at 1.00 and
1.25 each.

You can save money by buying1 your
holiday gifts of

us.BENNISON Bnos. ,

Council BlutT-

s.coir

.

CASK THIS TIMK-

."Jones

.

County Calf Cuiu" I.llieljto llo
Shorn of Its I.tiurcln.-

A
.

case was trlod before Justice VIen Tues-
day

¬

which seems likely to knock out of the
ring the calf case which has given .Tones
county , this state , about all the fume it over
had. It IB a colt this tlmo nmt the colt
belonged to Chris Hanson , n D-ycnr-old boy.
Its valnouci'ordlngto the host ovldonco now
attainable , seems to bo about $ l.r 0. Chris
Larson had a bill for groceries against
James Hanson , tun father of the boy , and as
the old man refused to pay ho sued out
a writ of attachment for the horse.
The attachment caused n tremendous
commotion in tie) immediate cir-
cle

¬

of the llanscn and I .arson nciiimlntnnccs ,

but it was not a circumstance to tluit later
on , H.mscn rcphivincd the liorso and yes-
terday

¬

the replevin suit was brought up for
trial. Hniibcn claimed to have beau damaged
m tlio sum of } ." , nnd after nil the evidence
hud been hoard thn court decided that ho
hud the oost oftho otso and give him n-

judgment. . This outraged 1 .arson'stoolings
and ho nt once took an appeal to the district
court. The costs are already moro than the
v.iluo of the home , but ny the tlmo the cuso
has been through the district court every ¬

body concerned will devoutly wish that
a-yeur-old colt baO died about fourycars ago ,

Cl > Von fiOo to llenil lliU.
This iiotk-o , if out out and brought to-

W. . 'W. Chapman , U good for 50 cents
cubh in payment on the puroluiho of any
pastel or etching at his holiday head-
quarters

¬

, No. 18 Mnin street , which ho
has scoured for this special sale. Flvu
hundred framed subjects , just purchtibed-
by Mr. Chapman at a forced * sulo in the
cast , are offered by him at loss than
manufacturer's coat. All now , artistic-
ally

¬

framed , perfect gums-

.Muurer

.

will bull the balance of his
wholeaulo stock of dolls , etc. , at loss
than wholesale prices.-

Pilch
.

lleui) .
News was received by II. J , Chamber * of

the death of his futhor-lii'law , Kdwnrd-
Fitch , at his homo In Avoca Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at a.Ip o'clock. Mr. Fitch has been a-

rcvldeut 1'ytUuvuUuuilo county emslucu

1SGO , nnd at the time of his death was 70
years of aijo During his residence here no
ono has had anything out goo.1 to sav of
him , an I lie was universally rcvognUed ns
ono of the most honest , str.tlghtforvrard
business men of that locality. His death
leaves a plnco in Avoca business circles
which will bo hard to nil. llo had been ill
for thrco weeks , during nil of which tlmo
his only daugntcr , Mrs. Chambers , was at
his bedside.

DISTRICT OOUUT IIUIMH-

.Ilnrry

.

Mattiy Gnlltynf Unrglnrj : Two Con-
lldonco

-

Men Trlril.
The jury that tried Larry Mosby for the

crime of breaking Into Hev. H. .January's
house nnd stealing n largo sum of money
that had been buried in the cellar for the
colored UaptUt church , came In Tuesday
morning with a verdict of guilty.-

"SwoJo
.

Henry'1 Anderson and his son ,

I'cttc , ns they arc commonly Iniovvn In police
circles , were tried in the district court Tues-
day

¬

on the charge of trylnp to bunco a man
nameu Logan Irom Missouri Valley on the
lock game. Both Juries came In yesterday
morning with verdicts of guilty. Hcrtry was
overcome With contrition at the announce-
ment

¬

of the verdict , while his son greeted it
with a silent guffaw. Both are crooks of the
first water and have national reputations.

Yesterday Mary Uakcr was tried on the
charge of shooting nt her half Mstcr. Mrs
Henderson , with n revolver , having con-

ceived
¬

the notion that Mrs. Henderson had
been giving her husband. "Texas" Halter ,

too much encouragement to warm his feet
by her lire. Mrs. Maker's defense Ulhat-
slio and the outfit were drunk and
that she did not shoot at her slstcr-ln-luw ,

but at the coiling. ,

To llo Continued.
Owing to the unfavorable weather ol

Tuesday , nnd to give every ono a chnnco-
nt the many bargains at our half-price
counters , wo have decided to continue
our sale to the end of the week at the
Biiino prices , which tire just half the
original price.

The following articles are to bo found
nt out1 half-price counter for the ro-
inulndeiof the week :

Vienna glassware , rose jars , numer-
ous

¬

kind of vases , fancy colored baskets ,

handsome card receivers , etc. , oto.-

nnKMAN
.

AND AUST1UAN UHOCKKHY.
Cracker jars , after dinner coffees ,

bread plates , fruit plates , fancy plates ,

sails , pitchers , bread and .milk fcots and
many other useful articles ill the crock-
cry line at COc on the $1.00.-

HXTIIA
.

LIST.
Lamps of all kinds from 2.50 to

12.75 ; umbrella stands , llro screens ,

tables , duster ;! and statuary. All at half
price. ,

DOM.S.
400 dolls of all kinds and sb.es , includ-

ing
¬

kid body , from ((1 inches to 27 inches ,

with bisque heads , slightly soiled :

prices vary from 5o to 2.00 each ; your
choice of thu lot at-

HAM'1 1'IilCi : .

FOTHKltJNOHAM , WlIl'mr.AW &CO. ,

Council BlulTs , la.-

HHMKJIHKH
.

SANTA CI.AU-
Slias an engagement at the Boston
Store Friday afternoon from 3 to 5.
Those wishing to see the old gentleman
can do so then. BOSTON &TOIU : .

Drulli of ) . I. . Konnnii.-
J.

.

. L. Fonnan , who has been lying at the
point of death for the past week from the
effects of a stroke of paralysis , died Tuesday
morning at 100: ! ! o'clock at his residence ,

corner of Main street and Fifth avenue.-
Ho

.

has been a resident of Council Bluffs for
the past thirty-five years. He was born in
Bowling Green , Ky. , sixty-six years ago.
Coming hero a young uml vigorous man ho
soon took n prominent place in business cir-
cles

¬

, being at ono time a, member or thu firm
of Forman & Bono , with John Beno as-
partner. . Business reverses overtook him
and the later years of his life were any-
thing

¬

hut prosperous. Ho retained the
respect of the people of Council Bluffs , how-
ever

¬

, throuirh light and darkness. For the
past two years ho has been overseer of the
county poor. Ho was a member of the
Royal Arcanum of this city. lib leaves four
children , L.ee , Mrs. Lottie Haymor , Mrs.
May Johnson and Harry Formnn , another
son , Clay , died tome little tinio ago-
.Tlio

.

funeral will take place this morning at-
10UO: o'clock from the residence of his
daughter , Mrs. Johnson , 017 Fourth street ,

Ilov. E. 1. Babcock ofllulating. The remains
will bo buried in Fnirviow cemetery.

lilt Itmtnttlon III Clnnl-
u.Fothcringham

.

, Whitelaw & Co. of
the Boston store wore this morning in
receipt of the following telegram from
their Now York agent , that will in-

terest
¬

all :

NEW Vqmr , Dec. 12 , 189i.Fothering:

hum , AVhitelaw & Co. , Council BlulTs ,

la. : I have just bought for you 200
sample cloaks at 50 per cent off from
ono of the best manufacturers. A nice ,

clean lot. Express today.A.
. C. SMITH.

This shipment will reach this city se-

as to bo put on sale Saturday morning
at 8 o'clock , December 10-

.lluniliumi

.

) Holiday
LOOK all along Broadway and see if

you can find anything that compares
with Davis' display of line holiday goods.
And they will bo sold , too , if 'beauty ,

merit and price mean anything.-

Suuar

.

Corn ! Sticur CornI '

Try thu Council BlulTs sugar corn.
The best in the market.

Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach
the corn wlilto. It is young , tender ,
sweet , clean and wholesome ,

Got a Christmas gift that In useful and
beautiful. There never wore suoh beauti-
ful

¬

things nt Lund's china shop and B-
Ocheap. . At Untie lamps , dinner sets , tea
sets , chamber sets , bric-a-brac , odd
pieces , etc. _

fii-nrcit IliuxHlin Dnnil ,

Gcorgo Blaxsim died yesterday morning
at 4 o'lilock , at.his late residence , 809 South
Main street. Ho has been ill for ten days
past from pneumonia , and during n largo
part o thnt tlmo it has been feared that his
trouble would prove fatal. Yesterday morn-
ing the end came whllo his family sur-
rounded him , his daughter , Miss ICntlo , hnv-
Ing roturncd from Chicago but a few hours
before. Mr , Hlaxslin was born In Westport ,

County Mayo , Ireland , in 1ST. ! . He cumo to
this country In 1850 , landing in Council
Bluffs tovcn jcars inter. Ho was ono of the
best known inoii In Council Bluffs , and had a
host of friends , to whom the news of his
death will bo n sovnro shock. Ho served as-
a member of the Hoard of ICducutlon for
three years , The funeral will take place at
0 o'clock tomorrow morning from St. Francis
Xavler's Catholic church.-

OI'KN

.

iVKNl.NS.-
V

: .

Tha Hunt oil Store
is open ovcry evening until after the
holidays.-

FOTHKHINailAM
.

, WjIITKf.AW & CO. ,
Council BlulTs , la.-

Cnolilni

.

; l.rbtuux 1'ree-
.A

.

free lecture with practical demon-
strations

¬

in the art of using all the nice
kitchen novultius , given at Cole & Cole ,

41 Main street , between thuhoura of 8-

a. . in. and 0 p , tn. every day except Sun ¬

day. _
Ladles , if you desire absolute peace in

the kitchen abk your grocer, for J. 0 . .
IIolTtnayr & Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices go to iVyor Bros. , Bto
job'ofllco , J2 Pdarl Btroot. .

i
Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-

est
¬

cubh price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway-

.Haxoyou

.

seen the new gas heaters ut
the Gas company's oIllcoV-

W. . S. Dulrd , Lawyer , Everett block.-

Abk

.

your grtccr i'jx Domestic

PASSED BY TOE i REICHSTAG

Adoption of tbo Treaty .of Commerce Be-

tween

¬

Germany and Rouraaniru

SPEECHES MADE UPO ' ])
'
| E MEASURE

Von Caprlvi Tlilntu ItVIII ( Ircntljllnnellt
Jloth fountrlci lift* ' Hiitnnigscii-

Drtftn On Onto Dyiirunlttrn-
ntnl Is CnllPil tij J} |; ler.

' . "- - a-

Dcnus , Dec. 13. lu thJJ' Iteichsta ;? toJay
the treaty of ( ouimcrco1 bc'Uvccn (Jcrniany-
nnd Houmanln was adopted by n vote of Ib'J-

to 1CS. There were forty members present.
The vote Is rogardi'd as more favorable than
expected.

Herr Hcnnipsen , In n statesmanlike speech ,

influenced n number of national liberals in
favor of the treaty , which gives the greatest
satisfaction everywhere.

During the course of the debate llaron von
Ucrlcpsch , minister of cotninrrco , dwelt
upon the importance of the Koumnnian mar-
kot.

-

. saying Ciunmin Imports Into llotiiuanla-
In 18'J) amounted to !!UOUOOJO marks above
those of Great llrltuin.

Baron Mnrsrhallon Hlobcrsteln. secre-
tary

¬

of state for forclitu nffalrv declared
that if tlio treaty was rei Uounmnlau
cereals would go to other countries and com-

pote
-

with ( icrinan ccro.ils-
.llcrr

.
lieiiiii-'soii called upon the propertied

classes to uulto , In view or ihcidHitgcrs they
were threatened with by socialism iiuil-

anarchlsin , nnil ho referred to the 1'iirjs-
outingo mill the manner In which it hftd
been treated by the socialists.

Culled tu Order.
The speaker hero Interrupted lierr lien-

nlgson
-

, uiiil his protest was echoed by the
socialists , several of whom shouted thai thnt
matter hail nothing to ilo with the present
debute.

Chancellor von Capiivi in a favorable
speech dcclumi the rejection of the treaty
would seriously damage thn prestige of thu
government anil empire , anil that the
whole ccouomio llfo of this country
would nulTer , as German husbandry could
not provide for the yuarly in-

crease
-

oT (V)0,000) population. This could
alone be done by Oerinnii industries and ,

therefore. It was. itmicrallvo to insure their
oxportlng capabilities. In conclusion the
chancellor saidVo: have to face thc iues-
tlon

-
of exporting wares or people , and it the

treaty Is rejected the government must de-

cline
¬

to bo rcsponsibin for the consequences.
The vote was then taken and resulted In

the adoption of the treaty.
The majorltv included the socialist

frclslinilRO party , the south Germans , the
volkspartui , the Poles , most of the national
liberals and a small portion of the center.
The minority consisted of the conservatives ,

Iho bulk of the Imperialists , the remainder
of the center and Count Herbert Bismarck.'-
Xho

.

result of the vote was louuly cheered.-

'ew

.

> * I rum .liipiut ,

YOKOHAMA , Nov. 28. H is stated that the
Japanese government has sent a protest to
the British government Insisting that In-

land
¬

tsea is within Japanese territorial
waters.-

A
.

bitter feeling against foreigners is grow ¬

ing. An archdeacon and an English gentle-
man

¬

named Shaw wore at tacked by rowdies
In Toltio recently and maltreated. The po-
lice

¬

watched the attack , without interfering.-
A

.

small coasting steamer foundered off
Kagohara near Natsuyo and thirtv-llvc out
of sixty-four passengers ; and all the crew
were saved. '

Objecti-il to I'nj-inc Tnxei.
ROME , Dec. 111. Additional details of the

riots in Girardelli arc received. The mob
marched through the stvoets shouting "Down
with taxes , " "Long llvo socialism. " The
troous were called out and ordered to chat-go
the rioters with llxcd bayonets. One soldier
fired , ills example was followed by six
others. One rloturwus killed and fourteen
wounded. The mob then killed the tax col-

lector
¬

and his wife and , seVercd tlielr heads
from their oodles and tuck them ou poles
and carried them through the streets. A
detachment of cavalry now gaurds the vil-
lage.

¬

.

The colony of Now VCenland has decided to
send a delcKiitu to tlio colonial cimfuiunrn to-
ho held In Canada legardlng the piopoicd I'a-
cltlc

-
cable.

The sensational icport circulated by an un-
rcllalilu

-
nuwb ngiMicy that an rpldumlo of tn-

llncna
-

prevailed In the honoof t'Hneo Itls-
marclc

-
is iintinc.

sA btimiuot. was tomlercd last night In honor
of Count du Mimlulit'ilo , thn Trench ambassa-
dor

¬

, who roci'iitly icturned to St. i'utcr.sburg
from a. trip to Paris.

The civil governor of Valladolld has IP-

colvcdlfloltcr
-

wnrnlnir him an attempt will
bu Hindu to di-stioy public bulldlnjis and the
residences of thu ni'iilthy with dynamite.-

M.

.

. Duti'llo , the socialist Journalist of I'arls ,

has challenged M. .Inmiart. minister of public
woilcj , to lUbt a duul , claiming tl.at the latter
read imii'cnratu sluli'inunt.s fioin Dovellu's
articles In the rimmliorof Deputies.

Another unnrchlst hasliccn arrested on the
Charcis of complicity In the bomb outrun" In-

thu Mcoe , u ft irceioni: thUHtor. 1'lvo bombs
with fu >es'uUacllfcl have boon found In u gar-
den

¬

In an alloy called Oulu du Tr.ifaltf.ir.-
A

.

( INpatcli from Calcutta sayt , that hoforo
the opium coinnilbslon at Itaiiu'oon Tuesday
Dr. dishing , an American UaptUt missionary.
spoke strongly conci-rnliiK the evil i-IVccts of
opium , nt-SBi'tltiK that the poor ( 'hlnCHU lhloed-
In order to obtain oulilin.-

At
.

an olllclnl dlrncr last evcnlnif Chancellor
von Caprlxl made a speech In hlcli ho ro-

feried
-

to the bomb outiugo In the Krench-
Chanthorof Deputies. Ho expressed the opin-
ion

¬

Hint Iho present law.voro Inudcquatu to
deal with the anarchists In Germany.

The French minister of Iho Interior and the
minister of Justice conferred yesterday re-

garding
¬

the application of the now prc-si law
which will bo cnfoiccd today. All Incltui-
nuntH

-
toi-nninilt dynainlto oiiliaKes nnd all

glorifications of crime will bo rigorously pros ¬

ecuted.

HKlt OX 1.1HOII QUEbTIOXS-

.liranil

.

Munter Sovereign Talk * to an Amli-
rnce

-
ill llciblon Pniiple ,

BOSTON , Dec. in. A reception was ten-

dered
¬

thu general mauler workman , James
It Sovereign , and Thomas McOuiro of New
York , C. 1C. French of Marlboro and
Henry B. Martin of Minnesota , the newly
elected member of the executive lioanl of
the Knights of Labor , in Fanoull hall today
by the members of ( bo order in this uity.-

Tlio
.

attendance was small , not over ii'JO'

people being present. General Master Work-
muu

-

Sovereign was the lirst speaker. He
said , in substance , that it was a pleumiru to
him to bo privileged to speak in the hall
made incmorablo by tlio long line of Ameri-
cans

¬

who had fojglu for the freedom of
slaves , but whllo wo are nil proud and
Jubilant over the victory that resulted from
the movement these men wore engaged in ,
yet we should not forgqt that there is at

present ns great need of the frcclntrof the
white wage ! as ever there was for the
colored brothers. Aroordlng to the press re-
ports

¬

there nro in Chicago alone 115,000 en-
forced

¬

Idlers and a movement has been
started to r.ilso f I,000COJ for their relief.

Why is this uislrcss' No ) coplo have
been SD Industrie ,! * as the American people ,

Hy reason of our Industry and ingenuity wo
have attracted the attention of tbo entire
world , but with alt our Industry we have
not shortened the hours of labor nor in-

creased
¬

the comforts of llfo. There .Is n
wheel loose somewhere lu our social ma-
chinery

¬

, and the rich nro growing richer and
the poor poorerj.and there is rank discrim-
ination

¬

In the law against the poor in favor
of the rich. History has shown that ovcry
nation that allows the rlcii to grow richer
and the poor poorer has always gone down
and cur country will also go down if this
continues ,

Henry B. Martin of Minnesota spoke next
and earnestly advised otganir.ition and mem-
bership

¬

in the Knights of Labor.
Thomas B. Maguiroof New York spokeon

the land question and humorously discussed
the silver nnd tariff questi-

ons.Looking

.

Better
feeling better
better in every ¬

way. There's
more consolation
in tbal than
people stop to-

ponder. . To
back flesh a n
spirits is every
thing.-

of

.

pure Cod Liver Oil with Ilypo-
pliosphitcs

-
is prescribed by lead-

ing
¬

physicians everywhere for ail-

ments
¬

that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.-

Scott's
.

Emulsion do more than
to stop a lingering Cough -it fortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.-

Prrinredliy
.

Roolt A Iliraniv N Y. All ilriiEKHi-

.L

.

L W. PANGLE , M. D.-

Tbe

.

Goad Samaritan. 20 Tests' Eipcricncc.

HEADER OF DISEASES OF MEN AKD-
WOMEN. . PUOriUETOK OF TUB

WOUND'S HERBAL DISPEN-
HA11Y

-
OF .MEDICIN-

E.ffrtai

.

the following Diseasts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and tungs ; DU.

oases of the Eyoand Ear , Fits and Apoplexy , lie rt
Disease , Llvor Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion.

¬

. Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness , Diabetes. BrJght's nisoasc8t.Vltus
Since ; IthouiJiatiam , Pcralysls , Whlto Svrclllnff ,

ScroJUla , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawlna n drop ol-

blood. . Woman with her dellcato organs re-

Rtored
-

to health. Dropny cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kinds.-
6BO

.
to S5OO fork" for any Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.1-
'ar.o

.
Worms removed in two or three hours, or no-

pay. . Hemorrhoids or Piles cured-
.THOsK

.

WHO AKE AFFLICTED
Wllliavo llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAHGLE'S' HERBAL RIEDICinfcb.

The only Physician who can tell allfl-

n person without aaUIng a question.
All porrespondencoEtrlctlv confidential. Modlclu-
fffnl by express. Aildrccnall lettcra to

G.W. M. D-

55f > Hrntnln-ny , CoiiicItlttff *,

P'Knclosc 4 eentH hi slnnips for circular

LOUISVILLE ,

en-

lW SCALP
ClcnneeJ , piirlliiil , rind beautified l y ( 'UTiruiiA-

huAr , Kiiutmtof rLIu [ illlllli'in Mul-
li'Miuttr.UF , i well in piiKH nnd-

rilfetnf lullfti.ndiiUi riyi-

.nnl

Oiil } uiu fer ) ! . | . mil L-
ILrcilr , UC.-IIIIP Hut only jiU'Mb-
ol It fi ininutlon iii d ulucK-

rt.ipu; of n.o-

itNo

( illull ;"

Vacation.T-
o

.
the business man whoso duties

iniulo a vacation ImpobBlblo lust
munincr Kcrvo Jicnna rcmioiia enluco
and n necessity. They help inception ,
curolnBomiilanndhracoupthuwhoh )

Bysteni. "A" box Is enough. " All
druggists , or by mall SI.

NERVE DEAN CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

Infants and Children.
" Oastorla Istoeh e Uj >t <vl to children that Caatorla cures Cnllc , Constipation ,

I rccouuncnd ItnHbiirwlortonuy jirescrlptlou Bour litoniach , Dlarrlicca , llmctntion ,
known to me. " H. A. Am Jien , M. !>. , K11U AVoniw , Ueep , end pro.-notes (11

Ill So. Oiford ! t , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Tlie

. Rest ion ,
Without injurious medication-

."For

.

uw of 'Castorta U ro uilTcrccl aud-
1U

BCTcrsI yesru I have recommended
merits bo vrrll known thst it i una a M ork-

of
your 'Castorla , ' nnd tliall i.lways contlnuo U-

.dobiinciX'roeutlon to rnJonolt. I'tnr are tlio-
Intelligent'

. to as II hau Invariably produced beneficial
faml'ilcs ) who do not LCCJI Cattorlu-

wRlilu
results."

x ty re-nth. " I'.nwiN I'. I'iitnEi :, U. I) , ,
Cjnuoa KAT.TVX , D, P. , 125th Btruet mid Tth Ae. , Ninr York City,

JTcw Vork City.

TUB CcKTirn CoHi-iNY , 77 MIIRIIA' BrnEET, NEW YOUK CITT.

Soak boil boil rinse rinset , ; , ; , away ,

And scarcely see the board at all , upon n wathlnc day.
For SANTA CLAUS SOAP it does the work ,

And toll is changed to play ,
While gaily sings

the laundry maid ,

upon a washing day.

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO. ,
Bole Munuficturtrs , CHICAGO , ILI. . .

Hard to think of just-the
right thing ior a Christmas

Present , isn't it ? Let us sug-

gest

¬

that there is nothing more

dainty than some of the new

Sofa Pillows , an.d nothing more

lasting or artistic than FINE

RUGS an opportune time to

buy them , too ,

Have you examined our lines

of hand-made Turkish goods at

7.50 , 8.75 and $11.25-

.Smyrna

.

Rugs , 3x6 feet, $3.00-

.Moquette

.

Rugs , 3xd feet , 285.
.

Fur Rugs , all colors , 250. r-

tCL

1414-16-18 Douglas Street

rx.
You going to buy a suit of Un-
derwent1

¬

toduyV Our store Is full
of warm winter Undorw'iiir.

YOU
Can rig yoursoH out hero nt n
great saving. After you have
visited the otlior Btorta run In-

here and lotusBurprlsoyou with
Homo llrst fjuulity goods nt low
prices.

COLD
Wave weather is hero como to
stay , too boltor eoino in today
anu lot us inulco youconiforlublo.
Good Undorwour In too cheap to
deny yourself of anything.I-

1ATTER

.

AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

saving of from $5 to 916 on Suits to-

order. . Boo our munplee.

Stockholder ! Meeting.-
CK

.

OK : ( : HAIIU-
Co.UMAIIA , Noli. , Uuc. U , 1H03- Notice

IK heruby tilvcn ID tlio ktocUhohlora of thu l.ee-
CliuUbAiidrc'uben

-
Hardware uoinunny tbttt-

ho annual iiicatlin : of thu itockholilors of-
tlio coiunany Mill ho held ut thu-
nlllcoB of the BHld cointiuny , 1219.
I'i'il and 12'ja llnrnoy street , In the city
of Oniiilm , In tliHHtiitoof NolirunUu , ou Tuiih-
Uny

-
, Junuury 'J , A , I ) . , 1B04. ut u o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of electing u board of directors
for llin company toHervn durlni; the fiimilni ;
year mid to traiimcl mcli other biuliiuK n
may bo prcaented ut tuch nuietlni ; .

II. J. l.ur. Incident.
Atteii : W , M. Gi bk , t-cciotury-

Don't Waste Money-
.Don't

.

Buy Something You
Don't Want.

You Won't' Regret It.
Your Wife Won't Forget It.
You Won't Believe It
Until you BOO the hnudsoino Chnstmaa

novelties AT DKVOL'S.
Cool ; I n z novtiltlvB. of till i'ho litteht pultonis.-

Ilouutlfill
.

oiirvlu ; act . Hut iihovo ull tU
thin K tlint will pluuso your most and
coat you tholoast money ,

Till ? IIAWKIJYIJ DUST PAN ,
A mw novelty thut mnUos culliorln ? up dusB-
u lileainro. .No ricnillir'over. No uruken cor-
sets.

¬
. No iiolilm Imckti. No tolline liuw your

wlfo pot fllim ;,' without It boforu. And It only
CObtH S'J CCIllH. COIIIO III Ulld HCO It. It Id I-
VClir.slinai present that la hiimUnmu , iiuuful ,
Indlbuiisibic| ) ; , P. G. BKVOL ,

uOI Uroadwuy , Council llluff * .

Wo will tend jon th marTtl-
Frrnch 1'repuralloa CALTMO3
free, and Iretl nuarautce tbtt-
tAIriIO3( will Uratore your

Use Hand fay (fsatsfirJ.-
Addraso

.

VON MOIILCO. ,
Bold ABtricu IfMU , Cinflnl > llOU .

Special
COUNOIl BLUF71 :

JOUHATjK Acomiilulu liottllnir works , In root
doliii' a c xl. P-'iyliiir liiiuliiubs , uoall-

uabona fui-HelHnif. Addrubn OJii , DeooIUc-

oBO YOU 'AIIOW thnt Day A lions lave Homo
barL'aliis In mil and ai.lou laud nt r-

tlilm'lty ;

_
USTIlAm-S nud luiniH Farm and olty properlybought uud sold. I'ubcy i. Tlioumn , Couucl-

GAHDAG11 rrmoved , cfmpoolH. vaulta. clilmuoy
Kd lUirku , ut Taylor'N erooary. 11J

lironUwu-

y1Orl IlKNT- 4-ruoin noun' ; , lunuiio vf Vi U-
L- J.iivln , U1B Houlli Ibt btrvct.

WANTRITo trailu , a yonuc 3-niliuile horH for
bicycle ; uood chnnct fur

buriruln. Adilrvmi tivx * 'J1 , Cuuuul UlaSit.


